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LONGING TO BELONG TO MY MOTHER'S ETERNAL LOVE 

By Jyotikar Pattni, October 2nd 2016 

 

 

 

Long before "GOD" spoke to "EARTH", a thunderous roar came across the 

entire galaxy, the whole cosmos shimmering in many waters, descrated and 

defiled, the earthen clay besotted. Above them all, above the north-pole, 

above the eternity point, above the teeming vast hue of the cosmos, above 

the infinity point, above the nucleus, she stands, supporting the entire, all, 

the whole, everything intrinsic and extrinsic.  

The sole omnipotent Goddess shakti, who is the divine spiritual confluence 

of Brahm-vishnu-mahesh, and is known also as “TripuraSaundari-

MahaDevi-Bhagavati-Bhavani-Parashakti ParamaEishvari Jagad-Ambe”, is 

the mystical impenetrable, mysteriously always capering in her various 

trances...Dancing, singing, and raging against the evil, she stands proudly 

with her Lion, of whom the form is incomprehensible.  
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All creation, all finite and infinite ends at her feet. Her grace is the endless 

act of the dance of karma. 

We are the happenings in the figure of her thoughts, perhaps all creation 

mute in the fathomless passion of the will of eternal God...Offering prayers 

to the Grandeur of Goddess Divine Maha-Devi-Bhagavati, a gesture is 

offered to her in highest praises, and from her raiment’s lustrous mystery 

raised. One arm half parted the eternal veil, in a glimpse of shimmering 

light, covered by the smoky clouds, and the misty air..The light still and 

effulgently omnipotent, brings to us imperishable divine glow of 

knowledge, of wisdom and of great divine happiness. Luminously deep, the 

ravishing enigma of her eyes, ah the outline of her face so golden like hue. 

Mother Goddess - The Great one, The Great Mother, "MAA", was 

worshipped by the Gods entire cosmos.  

She was the eternal female shaktim boundless, timeless, mysterious, 

mystical, dynamic, and effulgent. The Great Goddess is the MOTHER of 

Earth, Moon, the Seas, and her shakti transcends with tides of the Ocean, 

the winds, the breeze, the motion of the rivers, the oceanic ruffles, the ever 

changing cycles of time, the karma, the thought, the consciousness and the 

spirit. She is PURE energy, the DIVINE energy that brings forth authentic 

power, peace and divine wisdom with limitless love.  

 

Her life giving grace is grand and unparalleled. 

 

I am a child without any ties, without any relations, without any bonds, 

without anything and I long to belong to that MOTHER Divine, MAA, who is 

all embedded DIVINE SHAKTI. 
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About Goddess Durga: Goddess Durga is one of the most popular Goddess 

in Hindu religion. Maa Durga is a form of Shakti (Maa Lakshmi, Maa 

Saraswati &amp; Maa Kali). In Sanskrit ‘Durga’ means as the one who is 

unbeatable and can not be defeated hence unconquerable. During the 

auspicious nine days of Navratri or Navratras nine forms of Goddess Durga 

are worshiped predominantly. Goddess Durga forms: The revered nine 

forms of Goddess Durga are Shailputri, Brahmcharini, Chandraghanta, 

Kushmanda, Skandmata, Katyaini, Kaalratri, Mahagauri and Siddhatri. Devi 

Durga is also known as Mahishasurmardini i.e. slayer of a mighty evil 

buffalo demon called Mahishasur. Navratri is celebrated with true devotion 

in all parts of India. Durga Puja is another name for Navratri which is 

celebrated with great reverence &amp; fervor in West Bengal. The tenth 

day after Navratri is celebrated as Dussera or Vijayadasmi. 

 

During the nine days of Navrarti, Maa Durga devotees conduct special puja 

to praise the Goddess Durga, perform aarti, Mata bhajans &amp; chant Nav 

Durga mantras or slokas in order to seek blessings of Durga Maa who 

protects her devotees from all the evils &amp; mis-happenings. 
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Sarva mangala mangalye shive sarvaartha saadhike Sharanye trayambake 

Gauri Narayani namosthute 

Sloka meaning 

sarva mangala mangalye – To auspiciousness of all auspiciousness 

shiva -to the Good 

sarvarrtha saadhike – to the accomplisher of all objectives 

sharanye – to the Source of Refuge 

tryambake – to the mother of the three worlds. 

Gauri – to the Goddess who is Rays of Light 

Naaraayani – Exposer of consciousness 

Namostute- We bow to you again and again. We worship you. 

Ya devi sarva bhutesu, shanti rupena sansitha 

Ya devi sarva bhutesu, shakti rupena sansthita 

Ya devi sarva bhutesu, matra rupena sansthita 

Namastasyai, namastasyai, namastasyai, namo namaha! 

Yaa Devi Sarva Bhooteshu Buddhi Roopena Samsthita 

Namastasyai Namastasyai Namastasyai Namo Namaha 

Namoh devyai mahadevyai shivayai satatam namah 

Namah prakrutyai bhadraayai niyataah pranataahsma taam 

 

Jagdamb Vichitramatra Kim Paripoorna Karunaasti Chenmayi I 

Aparadha Parampara Param Na Hi Mata Samupekshate Sutam II 

O mother of the world Jagdamba, you are the one who looks after her 

children. Your love and kindness towards me is no surprise O mother 

goddess. Being a mother you forget all our sins and correct us without 

abandoning your children. 

 

Annapoorne sadapoorne shankarah praanavallabhe 
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Njana vairaagya sidhyardham bhikshaam dehi cha parvati 

Om Durge Smritaa Harasi Bheeti Masesha Jantoehoe 

Swasthai Smritha Mathi Matheeva Shubhaam Dadaasi 

Daaridrya Dukha Bhaya Haarini Kaa twadanyaa 

Sarwopakaara Karanaaya saaardra Chthaaha 

 

Om Sharanaagata Deenaartha paritraana paraayaney 

Sarwa syarthi harey devi Naraayani Namostutey 

Om Sarwa swarupey sareshey sarwa shakthi samanwithey 

Bhayebhya Straahinoe Devi Durgey devi namostuthey 

 

Yaa Devi Sarva Bhooteshu Vishnu Maayethi Sabdita 

Namastasyai Namastasyai Namastasyai Namo Namaha 

 

Jayanti Mangala Kali, Bhadrakali Kapalini Durga Kshama Shiva Dhatri 

Swaha Swadha Namoastute. 

 

Om Sri Durgaya Namah!! Happy Navratri  2016! 
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Salutations to You, Mother of the Universes 

We bow to You who lives in them forever 

Through all the ages. Your form is beyond 

The decay of time, inherent in everything. 

You are immortal. You are beyond being known 

Of unfathomable mystery. 

Great Mother we bow to You 

You always reside in the heart of all beings as their own self. 

As Maya, the cosmic illusion, you adorn life with the 

Most beautiful glow. You are ever present in your divinity as 

Supreme knowledge. You are the Ultimate Point in the Infinity 

Of Cosmic Space. As the universal Self, You shower 

The rain of divine Nectar on the world and let the rain of 

Bliss drowns all the fears of this world. 

No one can ever dream to count 

The Jewels at the bottom of the ocean 

And even a gifted poet cannot describe 

The brilliant splendor of the sun 

In this way, Bliss-bestowing Mother of the Universe 

Who in this world is able 

To tell the tale of Thy Magnificence and Glory? 

Out of affectionate love for those who love Thee 

Thou givest Thy Holy Vision to their eye 

Thou bringest forth a blissful stream of nectar 

Which like the Holy Ganga 

Cleanses the world of all its sins. 
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Oh Divine Mother. 

Let my every action 

Be a Worship of You 

Let every sound falling from my lips 

Be a chant of your great mantra 

Jai Ambe 

Aum Namoh Bhavani Bhagavati HariSri Narayani Namostute 
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Glory of Divine Mother, 

Maa - parashakti, parabrahmani, paraambika, parashivani, the creator of 

all, the embodiment of the earth, the moon and the waters, the maya of the 

illusion, the mamta of the momentum, the rhythm of karma, beyond 

imagination, though art ever effulgent....Whispered prayer, reaches out to 

you Oh Divine Mother Maa, the GIVER of all, the knower of all, the grace of 

all, the beauty of all, the divine glow of all lights....May LOVE breathe 

through us, to grant us patience to sow peace where conflict divides 

us...May you bless all those who abandoned me for they have taught me 

how to believe in myself even more through believing in your strength and 

divine faith. In your laps, lay my trust Oh Mother, at your feet I surrender 

my all, my whole and my everything:  

Aum Sharnagat dinarth paritran prayane, 

Sarva strithi hare Devi narayani namostute. 

Jyotikar Pattni © October 2016 


